
THE LAM) OF THE KISING SUN.

Plmplo n I 1 thn Oarrlrn of Eden The
Jnpnnrse at Homo.

A YotMo (Jftpaiiose) corrospondont
writes: "The Lima of the HisinR Jdim" haB
been visited by many foreigners during
tlie past hiteen years, and no ono Das
yet bpon disappointed in what bo has
fonnd either --in tbo people or the
country.

Many bave an idea that tbo Japa
nese and OhmeRft are ranch ahko, Imt
they are totally different in their charao-to- r

and habits of life. The Chinese are
filthy, ennninff race, who look upon

the foreigner with suspicion a an into
rior beir a. The Japanese are the clean
liest and moHt nolite in the world. The
poorest coolie has his hot bath every
day, and if they bave not too much
godliness they thoroughly practice the
next virtue.

My first trip into the interior, after
beinp a year in the country, was to the
hot springs of Ikav the Saratoga of
Japan. I bad previously engaged
rooms at the best hotel. The first day
there I formed some pleasant acquaint
ances with a newly-marrie- d couple,
who occupied the adjoining room, the
wife of a former governor of Yeddo, or
J. ok Io (cne of the handsomest women I
ever saw in any country), and many
others ; for they are very glad to krow
and converse with foreigners who epeak
a little of their language.

Japanese wives do not go into society,
but devote thempelves entirely to the
happiness of their husbands at home.
They receive very little education, for
to know more than enough to reckon on
their machines called Barabans. and to
be able to read the novels and daily
news would be to make them proud and
ungovernable in the opinions of their
lords and masters. If a husband be-
comes dissatisfied with his wife, to send
her baeK to her folks simply constitutes
a 1gal divorce. Until their ideas are
changed and woman is restored to her
true place in society, these people can
never attain to such progress and posi-
tion as they desire.

They have no idea of profane or filthy
language. To call one fa fool simply,
or a beast, is the greatest length to
which they can go. They have no re-
gard for the truth, often on account of
their extreme politeness, for the same
reason that a large part of our most re-
fined society consists of delicate flat-
tery, and often the one who can dissem-
ble the most adroitly is considered the
most genteel lady or gentleman. So it
is to a greater extent with the Japanese.
If you ask one whether be thinks it
will rain and he believes
that you are anxious for fine weather,
he is sure that it will be fine weather,
and he can point out half a dozen infal-
lible signs to prove the correctness of
his opinion. If you are in a hurry, and
ask the time, he will tell you that it is
an hour or two earlier than ic really is
rather than cause you any worry or

even if it may be the means
of causing you great injury, for another
trait of their character is never to an-
ticipate the future. Instead of saying
as we do : " Never put off till

etc, they have a maxim,
"There is always a
So they are never in a fret and
hurry for the future. In this respect
Americans can learn of them some
profitable lessons, or if they and we
could strike the " golden mean" both
would be benefited. They have another
happy faculty, too, of smoothing over
the sorrows and misfortunes of the past.
They expel all such unhacDiness bv the
simple expression skataganai," which
literally translated means, "this is oast:
I am sony for it, but it cannot be
helped," and this banishes it entirely.
A young student came to me one morn
ing and told me ihat his father died
the day before. I beean BvmDathizintr
with him, but he Btopped me with the
remark, "Skatazanai; he was verv old.'
They bave the greatest regard for the
old and young. At a funeral I never
saw a tear shed. They have no fear of
aeatn. 'inoy believe in the transmi
gration of souls. They cannot conceive
how missionaries come to them from
their homes thousands of miles aw&v
just on account of the love for their
souls; so they look upon missionary
work with suspicion. It is only the
lowest class who become converted, and
then only when they are poor and need
food and clothing. Almost no progress
nas ieen made toward uhribtianizmg
the Japanese.

They pray to Buddha, whem they
believe to be the God-spirit- . There
are images in their temples, which wo
call idols, but they do not pray to the
laois nor believe them to be divine,
any more than we do the beautifully
painted windows in our churches.
Every day when they go to bed and
wnen they rise they bow then heads in
silent prayer to the Supreme Ruler of
Heaven.

Without doubt, before foreigners in-
troduced Western ideas and customs.
they were the happiest people on the
lace or tne eartn. I hey had few wants,
which were easily supplied, their coun
try being well cultivated and the cli
mate never rierorous. except in the far
north, where the Emos live, who are
quite a different people.

The empire of Japan consists of five
Jaige islands and manv smaller ones
There are 40,000.000 inhabitants, most
of whom live upon the main island,
called Nippon, which is the Japanese
word both for Japan and Japanese.

There is no more picturesque scenery
io the world (always excepting the e)

than is to be found alone the
bold coasts and all through the moun
tainous interior, where the roads are
generally foot-path- s, and the modes of
conveyance are upon the backs of
horses or cows, or in a banket borne
ppon the shoulders of two coolies, one
trutung before and the other trotting
bohmd. In this manner and frequently
stopping to change shoulders, they
travel t wo or three miles an hour from
morning till sunset for four or five cents
each mile.

Tujijama, the sacred mountain of
Japan and the highest peak in the em
pire, is the moot majestic mountain in
the world. It rises a solitary truncated
cone from the very shores of the Tat-id-o

to a Lt-igh-t of 1J.000 feet and is cov
ered with, enow throughout the year ex
cept during July and August

lu the lawtiiitaics of the interior are

many natural hot mineral springs,
which are mnch frequented by the na
tives during the hot summer months.
The priucipal productions are rico, tea
and silk.

The Japanese produce a mild distilled
liquor from rice wmcii they can sane
Everybody drinks this sake with their
daily rice, and socially when they meet
for pleasure.

It is, however, a very rare sight to
see a native intoxicated. Wlion he has
taken too much ho is never quarrel-
some, but very morry and simple, and
only wishes to get home, where he cm
sleeo oft the effects. It is considered a
sign of great weakness to get thus af-

fected. Opium is never used by the
Japanese, the authorities having always
taken great care to prevent its importa-
tion and use. A Japanese house has no
chairs, beds or tables. One's boots or
wooden clogs are removed at the door
and water brought for washing the feet
before entering upon the soft, thick
straw mats, which serve alike for floor,
table, beds and seats. When friends
meet they never shake hands, but bow,
if in a room, to the floor several times,
or if in the street, they bbw very low
several times before passing, each time
repeating some formal salutations.

Many of their expressions are very
beautiful, and show the extreme and
delicate politeness of the people; for
example, when they part the expression
is "Sayonara," which means. "If it
runstbo."

IIUMOIl OF THE DAY.

Of all shares, plowshares are the most
reliable. They always turn up some
thing.

" Generous to a fault" may be said fo
some men. At least, they are generous
enongh to their own faults. Lowell
jiiiten.

When Abel was followed to the grave
the funeral procession consisted only of
members "of tho first family." Neu
xcrrk tierald.

The new London journal for women
is called the Fan. Englishmen have
funny ideas about naming papers for
women to read. A fan can be shut up.

Chtcago Iribitne.
Thev have found a king who reigned

ii Egypt more than a century before
Abraham, lie s dead, lie s a mummy.
He's not a pretty mummy now; but
pretty mum he is, now. Norristoivn
Herald.

There must be a fearful epidemic
going on among cornstalks, for nearly
all the agricultural papers are publish-
ing prescriptions and all that sort of
thing about how to cure them. Rome
sentinel.
Oh dear to my heart is the torturesometutor

That measured our backs with his apple-boug- h

switch.
That dodged every morning the plenteous bean- -

snootet
And oft sat him down in vcncerinKS of pitch:

Whoso countenance glimmered with newspaper
iraciions

We soaked with saliva and volleyed pell-mel- l.

And how he discouraged that worst of our
actions

That gave him a souzo in the pit of the well 1

That torturesome tutor, that tongue-tangle- d

tutor,
That taken-i- u tutor we spilled in the well I

llwne Sentinel.

Sawdnst.
In New York there are about five

hundred venders of sawdust, having a
capital of two hundred thousand dol
lars invested, and doing a business
amounting to two hundred thoasand
dollars annually. Forty years ago the
mills were glad to have the sawdust
carried away; twenty-fiv- e years ago it
could be bought at fifty cents a load,
bnt the price has been increased until
now it brings three dollars and a half a
load at the mills. It is used at the
hotels, eating-house- s, groceries and
other business houses. It is wet and
spread upon floors in order to make the
sweeping cleaner, numbers use a
great deal about pipes, and builders to
deaden walls and floors. Soda water
men and packers of glass and small ar
tides of every kind use it, and dolls
and some living creatures are more or
less stuffed with it. Washington
Market takes two or three loads a day,
a great deal is spread on tho piers, and
stables take many loads a day. Yellow
pine makes the best sawdust, as it is
the least dusty, and has a good, healthy
smell. But any white wood dust will
do. 1 hey make a great deal of black
walnut sawdust, but it will not sell, so
it is burned.

A Caution,
In these days of vaccination, says an

exchange, when points are in general
demand, it will not be amiss to rcmem
ber the following: Don't pick your nose
with the Anger that has shortly before
come in contact with vaccine matter. A
man in a neighboring village acted
contrary to this rule, and, as a result.
the matter took kindly to his nose, made
the acquaintance of the membranes,
spread all through his head, and he is
now just able to leave his bed after a
confinement of more than two weeks.
A Glens Falls lady scratched the bite of
an insect on her foot with the fingers
that had been toying with her vaccin
ated arm. The following day her foot
swelled, and shortly exceeded by an
overwhelming majority the size of the
traditional Albany girl's feet. She was
crippled for a month, and pined away
over the heartrending prospect of wear-
ing a No. 11 shoe for the remainder of
her days, but finally recovered. These
be practical points on vaccine points
and will boar the caution they point
out.

"Second class in grammar stand up
said the schoolmaster. " John is a bad
boy." " What does John correspond
with?" " I know," said the little boy
at the foot of tho class, holding up his
hand. "John Hmithers, he corre
sponds with my sister Susan. Here's
a letter just gim'me to carry home to
her."

For afternoon dresses pin-chec- of
neutral tints have a pleasing effect when
warmed up with a touch of colored rib
bon or a bunch of flowers.

l'eople who cannot spend tH6 seasons 01 wmus
and colj rains in sunny Florida should keep Dr.
Bull's CougU Byrop in the house. It is the
be.it remedy fur Colds aa4 Cough sd will

iUr tufluiuis at oac.

A Usen York Hank rreshlout.
The New York correspondent of the

Utioa writes. One finds out
that nothing is accomplished here un
less by close application of the highest
powers. All our great mea work hard.
Here is Moses laylOr, for instance, the
veteran bank president, ne is seventy- -

five and yet works aa hard as his powers
will Bdmit. Up to within a few years
ho wns as industrious as any of his
clerks, but close application haB im
paired his health and he now has to
abate. Ho has been a worker fcr sixty
years, and is an enger to nmko a dollar
as ever. He began as a olerk in the
great shipping house of Howland &

and afterward opened business
on his own account. His success has
been uniform and rapid, as some would
think, though probably hardly satisfac-
tory to himself, since he has only made
a half dozen millions, while others
have done much better. Still he is
plodding on in the path to wealth, and
is the oldest business man in Wall
street. He has been for thirty years
president of tho City bank, aud bis
ability is shown by the fact that its
shares are now worth 240. The house
which he founded is conducted by his
sons-in-la- Percy Tyno aud Lawrence
Turnure, who were formerly his clerks,
and are first-clas- s business men. Such
are among the instances of succsss
which occasionally mark a commercial
record and which show ihat hard work
as well as grains is requisite. New
York is a place not of luck but of labor,
and that too of tho most arduous char-
acter. In the battle for wealth it re-
quires rare concentration of genius and
physical strength, and the weaker are
soon crushed.

Some Rich Americans.
The New York Star estimates the

wealth of a few rich men as follows:
W. H. Vanderbilt, 8200,000,000; Jay
Gould, $100,000,000; Mackey, $50,000,- -
uuu; Urocker, 0U,U0U,UUU; John Itocka-felle- r,

of the Standard Oil company,
$40,000,000 ; C. P. Hnntington, 820,-000,0- 00;

D. O. Mills, $20,000,000; Sena-
tor Fair, 830,000,000; Stan
ford, $40,000,000; Russell Sage, $15,- -
000,000; J. R. Keeno, 815,000,000; S.
J. Tilden, 815,000,000; E. D. Morgan,
$10,000,000; Samuel Sloan, 810,000,000;
Commodore Garrison, 810,000,000; Cy-
rus W. Field, $10,000,000, Hugh J.
Jewett, $5,000,000; Sidney Dillon,
$5,000,000; David Dows, $5,000,000; J.
F. DeNavarro, $5,000,000; John W
Garrett, $5,000,000, and W. W. Astor,
$5,000,000. The Star adds: The real
estate of Croesus, the Lydian king, tho
richest man of antiquity, was wonh
$8,500,000, about two-thir- the value
of Vanderbilt's and his house cost
$400,000, while that of Vanderbilt will
cost $3,000,000. Tho value of the late
W. B. Aetor's real estate alone was
worth more at the time of his death
than that of any uncrowned head in
Europe.

A Boy's Lack.
The Norristown (Pa.) Herald in a re

cent issue referred among others to the fol
lowing cases of special interest. Iney are
their own commentary. Mr. Samuel C
Nyce resides at 80S Marshall street, and
holds the responsible position ot journal
lerk in the Pennsylvania Legislature, at

Ilarrisburg. While Mr. Nyce and family
were in the country recently his hoy, aged
three years, fell and broke his leg. He re
covered, but a very troublesome stiffness
set in and he could scarcely use the leg.
The injured limb was rubbed several times
with St. Jacobs cm, and the stilt new was
so much reduced that the boy was able to
use his leg freely. Dr. Knipe said it was
the use of St. Jacobs Oil that cured the
stiffnens Mr. Nyce himself used the Great
German Remedy for toothache with good
effect, and also for sprain and pains of
rheumatic nature, and always with good
effect. Mrs. Nyce alBo says she thinks the
Oil is a splendid thing, and she always
keeps it on hand.

A St. Louis man has a coat made of
tiger skins which he purchased in New
York, and he had only worn it twice
when be was credited with having
fought three duels, killed six tigers and
discovered a gold mine. rree Irns.

. IU Equal Is Unknown.
A Lowell (MaRs.) paper, so we observe,

cites the case of Mr. P. II. Short, proprietor
of the lkilmont Hotel, that city, who suf
fered with rheumatism for seventeen years
without finding relief from any ot the nu-

merous remedies employed until he applied
fit. Jacobs Oil : " 1 never lound any uieui
cine that produced such remarkable and
instantaneous effect as it did," says Mr.
bhort. .Lyons (la ) Mirror.

If Ciesar had met Oscar Wilde on the
fatal day he went to the senate cham
ber he never would have said, "Et tu
Brute." He would bave remarked in-

stead, " Et tu tu." Steubenville Herald.

The Conqueror.
laviNOTON. N. Y.. May 2. 1881.

II. n. Warn-e- A Co.: Sir I have used your
Sate Kidney and Liver Cure.and I take pleasure
in recommending it as tne conqueror oi an uis
eases of tho kidneys, liver and urinary orKaus.

J.R4. CIUCKHAB.

Hassacu cbetts has 3,148 miles of railroad
track, representing, with rolling stock, $122,155
614. Last year 181 persons were killed and

On Thirty Day' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other Elec- -
irin Annlinnc.na nn trial fVir thirtv davit to &nv
person afflicted, with Nervons tobiiity, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, truarauteeiug
complete restoration of vigor ana manuoou.

Address aa above without delay.
P. B. No risk is incurrod,' as 30 days' trial is

allowed.
Foa DYSPEVbiA, iNDKitsriow, depression of spir

its auu Keiieii uouim, 111 ujoi ....i. iw.ui..
alio as a preventive against fever and ague and
other intermittent fevers, the "Ferro-Pbospho- r-

ated Elixir of C'alisayo," made by Caswell,
Hazard A Co., New Xoik,-an- d uold by all Drug
gists, is the host tonic; and for patients recover
ing trout tever or other sicanoss it nas no equal.

' r'l U . , , f T fa - kJf NUAFDftllnn .

medical work for every man young, middle--
aged or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

Will be sent by mail to any addi eus, postpaid, on
receipt oi one dollar. Address J. Aluiizo Ureeuo,
Indiuu Doctor, Hit I'me St., ht. Louis, Mo.

Did You Ever Try It t
Veoetine put uu in powd r luriu comes with

in the reach of all. By making the medicine
youruolf you can, from a 50c. package contain-
ing the Barks, Boots and Herbs, make two bot-

tles of the linuid YenErtKE. Thousands will
gladly avail ftieruselvei of this opiwtunitv,

ho have the conveniences to make the rnw-i- i

cine, Full direction in evfery package.

(MxrrTK llntiltn of Tlranlnrltr
In ohlinu, drinking and rhinn?, as a moans
of maintaining or restoring hpUh. N lts
Important is it to eorroot a growing wndmioy
to irregularity In the habit of body. The
functions of tho bowels cannot be suspended
without an accompanying disturbance of the
liver and stomach, and other sympathetic evi-
dences of bodily A oourse of Hon-totto-

Stomach Bitten will give an Impotus
to tho operation of these organs, which Is
manifested not only In the bonoflolal effects
H produces upon them, bnt also in more regu-
lar and active bilious accretion, and .the dis
appearance or wind on the atoniach, and
colicky pains. Tbo waste matter thrown off
during the process of digestion is then effectu-
ally expelled, and the system more thoroughly
Euriliod by the channel devoted to that purpose

Cleveland, Ohio, has been taking a now
census on its own hook, which shows a popula-
tion of about 187,000, or nearly 20,000 more than
a year ago.

I'o I.IUpttImi.
Dr. K. V. rierce. Butlalo. N. Y. t " Five

year ago I was a dreadful snfferor from uterine
troubles. Having exhausted the skill of three
physicians, 1 was completely discouraged, aud
so weak I could with difficulty cross the room
alone. I began taking your 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion 'and using the local treatment rocom- -
mended in vnur ' llomnmn Rnnan Mnrli'nal AA- -
viser.' In ihree months I was perfectly cured.
i wrote a letter to mviamuy paper, bnetiy men-
tioning how my health had been lostore'd, and
offering to send the full particulars to any one
writing me for them and inclotinq a flumped
(nee hi for rrplx. 1 have received oyer four
hundred lettors. In reply. I have described
my caso and treatment iiBed, and earnestly
advised them 'to do likewise.' From a great
many I hive received eocond letters of thanks
stating that they had commonced the treat.
ment and were much better already."

Mrs. K. sr. MonoAW, Now Castle, Mo,

Tub Yadkin river in North Carolina alono 1m

thought to have power to run 12,000,000
spindles.

Dr. Pierce's "TcUete." or sugar-coate- d

granules the original "Little Liver Pills,"
'beware of imitations) cure sick and bilious
bcadacho, cleanse the stomaoh and bowels,
and purity the blood. To get genuine, see Dr.
l'ierce'e signature and portrait on government
stamp. 25 couts per vial, by draggiste.

A combination has been orcanized in Ger
many to check the importation of American
sewing machines.

" Beauty I tinilornrd (with pimples) U '
Adornrilihs niont."

If you desire a fair complexion free from
rumples, blotches and eruptions, take " Qolden
Medical Discovery." By druggists.

There are over 10.000 Snutlinrnsm in Km
York city who htye locatod thoro since the war

Iluchupnibn."
Quick, complete cure fur kidney affections.

irritation, frequent or difficult urination. II at
rlruggiHts. 1'repaul by express, $1.23, 6 for $5.
E. 8. Wells, Jorsoy City, N. J.

Murder willout, so will the fact that Cabbo- -
link, a deodorized extract of potroleum, the
natural hair renower and restorer, is the best
Preparation ever invented, and excels all other

REHC1ED FROM DEATH.
Wllllm J. C'uughlln, of Soinerville. Mum , mvk In tlif

Ml of 1X76 1 was taken with bliidiko or tiu li'.kjs
by a severe cough, t lost my appetite nnl Mesh,

nd was routined to tuy bed. In 1877 I was admitted to
the hospital. The doctors said 1 hod a hole In my limit ai
bl ss a r. At one time a report went around
Hint I was dead. I gave up hope, but a friend told uie ol
DR. WILLIAM IlALrS HA L8AM FOR T11K U'NUS.
I got a bottle, when to my surprise, I commenced to feel
better, and 1 feel better than for three years post.
i wruo mis noping every one aniloted with Ulseuueil
Lungs will takeDK. WILLIAM HALL'S HAL8AM, and
be convinced that CONSI'MITION CAN UK t'L'HKD. 1

can positively say It has done mors god than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sickness.
A I.l.KS'S Hrntn Pood-our- es Nnrvoni Debility 4
tVeakuejw of Generative Organs, 81 all dniKKil.''ejidiorCircular. AUen'sPtaarmacy,ai3 First v..N.V

A CRABBED CREATURE.

That nature cares for and entertains her
own has become an established fact to all
Observers. Who does not love the sound ofn the brightly scintillating waves

leaping from the phosphorescent
sea, as they break hl'uIiikI the rocks
in the summer night until Nature
herself, weary or the ojieration,
turns the sounding surf towards

tne opppoeite snore, leaving
stranded some bailly-mutilnte- a

snail, which wanders solemnly
on.Boliemlnn fasti'
ion Willi all its
worldly store upon
its back. On the
flume beach may lie
found our cruntn-cea- n

cdililo the
crab whose chief
apology for exist-
ing at all seems to
to be its ability to
furniish a delectable
meal to fortunate

bipeds. The crab betng covered with a hard, im-
penetrable shell, it is not easy to molest or make
him afraid; therefore ha wages war In his watery
world unceasingly when once attacked. Although
tiny, heeannot be said to be devoid of understand-
ing, having ten legs tossslst his locomotion; this,
however, avails him little, for, when conquer,
ho never turns his back to his enemy, starting
Into a bold run, but, like many politicians during
election time, slips off sideways. There comes a
time in the life of this pugnacious fellow when the
years bring him inoro bone aud muscle than he
can dinpotteof with comfort, and he finds him-
self in a very tight place: his shoes pinch him
and he begins to realize the practicability of ap-
plying to Dame Nature for more room or a house
in proportion to ht increasing size. Nature
slowly responds to tho call; but in her own good
time provides a new home, so that the enter- -

rising little creature does not wander aboutE omelets, but is provided for suitably, as was the
old wiilor, who dropped his rheumatism and
crubbedncKS when ho applied the Great German
Kumcdy, St. Jacobs Oil. This last, however,
may sound rather fishy to the skeptical reader,
and to such we would reply in language too plain
to be misunderstood In words illustrating facts
thnt even tho waves of time cannot wash away
or scaly epithets aileot. Ft. Jacobs Oil
has rendered Hie lives and homes of niyrluds of
sufferers brighter than ever the electrio light can,
which people pause to admire along the way. 8till
more happily served than the old sailor was an
invalid, who wrote thus concerning his case :

" CROOKED HAERTEL"
Accept a thousand thanks for that "golden

remedy." I suffered for many years with rheu-muti- c

pain In my liinl. My legs were drawn
together, and people called mo " Crooked Harr-
iet." I used Sr. Jacobs Oil and wns cured, and
now feel so well that I think 1 could dance, as in
my young days. John Haertel, JVcthou, 111.

"N Y V TJ 7

TO PROVIDE FOR 1882 --SEND
WITHIN A l.llrnl Hmmnfnr thi PtNWV

A (( FMMmi. lor HA It V I. A MONE A Mutno f.r L.1TT1.K
WEEK FOLKS' UbAUr.lt,

Thrrntt-Ceu- t ruuuivs for WIDEFrom Date AHAKfc,
To D. LOTHHOP Ac CO., Boston, for samples of

Ittniiant lTrwpertuH, Mlu. of lrizi. and Iilus--
trale.l Catalogue tree.

((( We will cive to anyone who is troubledOlUUUwith Worms that Van rui-ii'- s

Worm C'unfrctlnna will not remove. ThfV have
saved thelivits of thotiKciiids of children. They are
made of hoots and PluutH. Buro and fcafo lor the
niost delicate child, sold at all storos. Voc. a box.

REWARD for eta of Ncrvoua Debilitj, Hltwsl or$100 kiJQ- I'LveaiM- uwtcurtd ui Ljk l in aa. lw J- -

fbll tlMl frot furt rn td
IWtn.lllliti' at honieeamly Diade. Costly

I $72 Cuiul li. Add 1 u k Ou., AUKuUhliu.

uegei.no.
Kidney Complaints.

IUKA!K OF THE HinNBYH.
The svniDtoms of an acute attack Of tnlUnmmtlrih

nf His kidneys ni-- as follows! Fevr, mln III thd
mall of the bock, and thence shouting downward;

iwimlinoxs of the tlii,:hi voniilliiii. UHiiallv at Hint
dc'i' rod color of t he iirlnn, liioll hocoines pale and
rnlorliw R the (Unease tncroiise, and I" discharyi d
very often with twin and dllllculty; costlveuew, and
some douree of colic. In chronic dlHeaHi of the kid-ni-

the svnintotns are DiOn In the hack and Hint.
drynoHS of tin skin, fre(ii"iit nrl nut Ions lospeel ally at
nlirhtt, reneral drowv, headncho. i!ir.7.!now( ot siht,
inilii.'i-dlo- and I'nlpibitlon of t lie hecirt, gradual liws
lit Rlri'tu Hi. MtlcncHN and putlinoxs ol ths face, onutiu
and Hiiorine-- oi nreiuii. .

In iliRoasiw (d the kidneys the Vkobtin Rives tnl
mediate relief. It lias never tailed lo cure when It is
lukcii roL'iiliirlv and direction followed. In manv
cows it niav tnku several bottled, especially cose
ol innn siauir.iiK. It. ai ts direcny upon mo seen"
tlons, cleansiiiu and stri'nutlioiiintt, removing all ob
structiotiH and inipiiriti'w. A irreat manv can testify
to cases of Iouk staudiiitf liavinK been iierfectly cured
tv the Vkoktisk. oven alt'T trvlim manv of the
known remedies which art) said lo bo expressly for
this diHcaso.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
Cikcirnati. O.i March 10. 1871. .

H. 1!. Rtfvfns:
Dear Kir I have used vnnr Vfoittinr for soma

time, and can truthfully sav it ha been a preat lien
cllt lo me: and to thoso stitTorinir from disease of thrt
hldncjH I (Me. rliillv recommend It.

llespi cllwlly. O, H. SMITH.
Attested to by K. H. Aslifleld, rimpRist,

cor. MKiitn aud Central Avenues.

ftrn. II. It. Btf.vkn:
1 lnie nuncivrt Aovrriti yonrM wllh tnn K1 tinny Com-,Kiii- t,

and wty indnrod to trv Vkoktink. I linv
nkf'n Knvtirftl hut I If nf vmir nrfMinrntinii nn il I Mri

punvinrrtl il (h a vMmviifo rf'UKMly. It htw dono inn
mom khi(1 ttinn any iMhor iiKMltriiio. I ran liriu tily
rVfonuuonrt it to all nufTMrmK Irom Kidney (m-rlaintf- l.

Ynura ivspwHtnllv. ,). H, Mt'Miu.i N.
r'irst Mooklu'i'i'tT fur Ni'wltull, Gulp & To.. Klnur

MfrvhiintH, No. Kii Wvnt l"ront Hi.. Cinrlnntiti, O.
Vf.c.ktink nun ri'Murod t)iminn,nl tu hi'tilth whn

have but'U long tuid Mm fill tmtlururH.

Vegetine
rilKl'AUED liY

tf. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vcgetino is Sold by All Druggists.

NEW Bl DP!
looiMi, anil win com loieiv cliamrn inn lili utti in tho
entire system in throe months. Anv person who
win lake one pill each nlfcbt from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to niitnwl lienll li If Biieli a tlilnir 1... lu.uil.l,,
bold rvervwhere or sept by mail for H letter sfRiiuw!
,1. s. Johnson a. io., itosiun, aiu.,loimt-rl- Itiinunr, !p.

PENSIONS TO ALL
idifTi thM wr dtifthlft ft wound! or divert..

,insi of n ftnfcr to, ptlii, (Jlttfrfi-r- fuptunv lost
if vTMifirtt. iqm or nrnrin. hwtrt mma lung iiwim,
rhftumttlnm, or any other itlifie or hurt tT !

trnt or otlirrwto. plvei you t inRtra. Widow.
tktiilrn, rlirv moitifri. hrotlirrmtutl tstettr
otitlM to itentlnna. fVnioii rorurrl wtier
hrg ! lotit. how dlHrliirrr ol'tntutsl. New laws

rflv tncrv of from $H u) to $7 .'.in) (wr momh.
Vnntont for Mlr-r- dinbonormMr or
hnritad with deierllnn. ab anionii) k Huu-u- i
Mna)on elama Hcl&ltr. AJ)c KKKK. Ad ri
wiiU iuni) b. K. i'nu;tird, Wtubiucua. U. 0.

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE

CUITEAU TRIAL
This Is the onlv complete and follvUltistinted "I.lfo
nd Trial of tliiitean.1' It contains all thotostimonv

of the eisrlH and other noted witnesses: all the
speeches made by tho ciinniiiK liss.i'.Biii in his prcat
enons 10 escape ino Rituows nv ien;mnR insiinuv.
Heware of catchpenny hooks. Millions of people are
waiting for this work. Airrnt wonted. Circulars
free. Kxtra terms to At'ents. Address

national Puhlihiiinu Co., I'hiiadelphla, J'a.

rkllOlUilO widows, fathers, mothers ot
children. Thnnsandf yetentltlrd. rnsions(rlTa
for loss "f Snser.io0.rya or ruptore.Yuricose v.imr nny IU.hm. 'rhnu.Mi ef peiirlonirii and
nlilii.rs ciuitldd to I M KtAKKuid HOl'NTV.1 I'ATKNTH procured for Inrintora. ftnltlifrs

land wsrrnnts fr(icur(vf,L(i(ishlBnd sold. Boldlvri
(nd hcirasiiiilT fi.r your rislitt si onct. Hund
lUmpt for' TFis CittirB-Knldier- ." and Peasi.ia
and linnntr laws hlsiika nnil lniim.iin.i iv.can refer to thumamls of IVn. inner and ClientsMi. AJdrcs N. W. f It icerald A Co. l'rxsiosl'AIUltiu'jii, Lucaoxtes,WaairiUfWB.I. 0.

FOR LADIES ONLY,
Tim 4Iadio8' M.hUohI AHH.wiatimi." llerriHilln for

nil diHfamH ot wom.'n arc iri"ivl l v tho numt com
t nt and rtdifililt i hHit'iiiimr !io have madr Biich

dirt'iuH a NpiviHl lifo dtndy, 1'itlicnlH rait le tw-c-
Hilly troatcd hv mail. Aivi k kufic. letter

utriitly cottfHlentUtl. Send dtwripthui of Hvuip--
mms; or. it not in nrta oi mind rr mir" llintM to Ladww," whirh novel aud iutcrewt- -
ItiK informal ion fT init? ntii. It will i'l-- vmi,
Ynw. Address rH. AKAII JiVAN Hl lttiN.
tSiH'rftary. 1 tt'i Franklin Street, lintTalo. N. 1.

THE FAMILY LIBRARY
Contau.H aplendid mw aud t mi ni Novcih. Send
ft fornami'le niunlMT. 1 NTKK NATION A 1.
NKWS C O., and III Jjnoknuui St., New York.

PAY TILL CritfclK PmTereriof
a1kl aiiii hiuncliiul CAT A It KM d.

innft a sur( penuAfiwui cure, withoul
rnk of failure or expenso, until a curt
1a pftfetrt). will ad'irfei at ouc for Clr

culari, DR. WM, HANBCHK, GcjEstrevlllo, lnd.
TDI1TU l MlfillTT. 1"ot.(imI .MlInU Id ol-- " trot. UAKTINkK n.e ir,ai
ppawiiM rrr soi n tiara wu put mj ttqu wtiu mr, V v
bBisvhl. olo of ' lek of bur, nmI unmii tf

rtidtrtrd. itb room. Utn vrt4 lolftc or nai
d.l t mmi(M. Mon- - muroMt to tvll not i.mftJ.
Adilmt fraf. L Mtrtv&(, Hi Moot'j 11. liMlw, Mm

WA NTEH A Itelldble HBlnmiinn, with
trade amoiiK lirst-elu- retail to

sell Teas, either on commission or division of profits,
liest of references niost accompany applications to rev
unTDRUi'iiuuu. itnn, ir& nnuTOifm.l, lww ion,

H. h A. P. LACEY, 1'alrutPATENTS: I lei i ara, Washington, !).(!.
Ncienttno ltocord Hand

liook" aud now to Procure i'ateuts" teiujree.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A wirtiH't cure for premature dohility. Send for

clrculiir, UK. j. K.UUI, c. liroadway, new iorn.
(Traotltmit Portabl)tatEPJCIEJES Farm, haw Mill A IMau
tut inn. For nricng. otd.

write Ta AULTMAH at TAYLUK UU. Mauahuld.U.
Mt 4a On per dav at home. Samples worth .t froe.

ZZ-- .
" Address hiiNHoS fc(Jo.,Fortlaud Mttlna.

SON&S, One
1 Babv Mine. 1st Else He; Klue

ut II

Hfl
U0

. A The Old Cuhla JJame.
Tho I.lUIo Onfta at

II Uy (irave'it
(iritndfAtt.er'1 Clack.
Whr Mon.ig the Llprht

4 Hwwwl By nutl Uy. Went Oat.
M Uitgla.
83 When too and I were Voimir
b WtioB I haw Sweet Nolllo
40 Tnke thlH Letter to 41 y Itiitlier.
49 A ldnlul Lovo Loiter, coni'e
li Wlfu'e Otnuinnmlments. comic.
li Hii.ibsind'4 Coinmitutliui'Dt!!. i t 8ay a Kind
M iMti I.o Cabin Uu- Lue, I i anuoi win it
68 Mim-hln- Through tiirin-e-u lot, N ah O .Near.

Widow In the Cotitwe lor W -ililni."""as, U r
& Minstrel iJor. ij si on nt i no r

to Tnke Hiu-- the ll. art I'm Lonely
It The Failud ot Iihi8. t'ffl't. 1 71 Tntiug the
tr Wr OJd hrtiitiu-k- Home. Otxd 174 Toa

4 Ml he all tstuiln- to Night lao W illie,
tl l.Wu to bird. Ut Ov.tr the Utile

Her lii Siulia lUnnta fltltl yb be Anry
94 KiiinUy Nieht W hen tho .fur-lo- e li'l It ilrtation of

The i Warning. Why did tshe
lf-- 'Tia Kut a I.ltihi Kiiiknl Flower, Th .u Hait
lo The Girl I J.,tfi Uuiiiiid There' None
li6 Little iluttercup. You Were Falao,

Mo to Old VlrjrlnnT. n W hlsoer Soitiy,
The Old 's til Win You LoveMe,

lie I Am Walt in if, Knnle Ji'JO Annie Laurie.
li Take Me to iln.e A Mother nt b noriuan 'a

Come, bit ty My biUo, UnrUag, vouitt. ttiruio,

WANTS
itjom iiaiuoaiiMewj.

KKOW

jne worn London Laiu
.id aud leveled medal awarded the author ,,((!..siowed.iri..i('AuMi J'louutmuui. 'i of extra.loadiiiK literary, uolitical. rlii.,i.- - ...

medical wrk. eveiy tium

PEERLESG

WILLIAM WILSOM,
Electrlcitin,

40. Fulton dt., ItrooMyn,
ATavhe eonsn efl dally frmn 10 A. J J: Jl-Vt-

II A It 111 KNTH wlln.l rry '
rne, no matter of how otiK stimdinir. tINI'i 1111

TIIil'HM 'It'i.t" JV.VT e''vi)mZ
KKLVF.S airainst asthma consnnrt'llon M' wearlnx
" XVI l,NIMt ' elothlnif. tlohl f''t are ' I '
enrsors of endless that tlesli ts heir tho
" V I l,M)M A " soles .tnd avoid sneli ( K:r.(

TAKB MK1I('1NK AND ll$. ShAU V I !
HON I A" A A I.) IdVK.

la.WAUK Or' fltAIMifl. T1ofnis csrmenH are on
the market. The " W I I.MON I A " I" slnddi'd wit l

lnetallleeelets. Hi metals nn the face. Ail
otheisaro frauds, hend for tnphlets eontalnlnn

from the liest i.copl() til America who
have been after all forms of nicdic.luu liikd
"liloJ- - xuWfi&n, imooKWS. .

s;Mi;yAv.iNEWYonK.
Ml. v:nn T11IHI)

NO. 44 UTII HTIiKKT. NIMH JJllTH
KKIH'l ll BTltKKT, liltOHKHN, K 1.

" JUST LET ME BHOW YOU "
r l 1)11. KOOTE'H

HAND BOOK OF HEALTH

AND UK II Y RKCIPRI.
"Worth J3. Cent Une;

. Hy the sullior of
"Puis JIovs Tai." anH "Mcwcst

I'iihuii. HrK.l ."
1 )U TAUK.i of Advice nliollt fsl
I iiO ll.lliits, sisl Hrcl's for Cure .1

fVnoiiiin Allnielitsi a vs llilh'.o Hook
Keten nee for every family. cin no.

The llaiul-lino- k ontiillir'isilcrsoii
for all seasons. I tniniiwsi ("

rmnniou Ills. Ilvsli Mi ssnre.
Woith Kiiowliiu.il Hits on haUilnc,

Nnrslrm (lie Hick, on Kniertseiiclcs,
with seme "f the Prontc Foiiuil

r.f Dr. Foots, and ollir I'IivkIi of hlali
ri'iiiite.suil im pti inil IvuU lei Imallds

WAMF.I).

Murray Book Publishing Co.,
I IUm S"ni Srsr, Niw YosK Cirr

Payne's Automatic Englnos.

1 .

n .. .I.,. i i - 1 T .Mr AinlaA Itlieoaoie, ami iiii. ni,
tint puurr Irm Hi" itiul trmtr than unti ofUrr

not fitted with an Automatic: Cnl-ot- l.

Send lor Illustrated Catalogue "J," lor Information
l'ncea. 11. W. fAYNK & Sons, Hox SiJI Ciiniuw, N.V.

A J.rndln(r I.ewilon 1'IijkI
inii l.stolilislie" m
Olllci. In 1 ork

fnr thn Cure nfin Fits.
Frrttn Am. iuurnnt of Mnlicint.

Th 1 1 . XT. ( I .. I . . n T ...,).... ..)in I. .u a. . .iw.
of KpllrpHv, has without doiiht treatea and

more eases than anv other living phvsl'iitn. Hi
succees hns simply heel! astonii.hinkr: we hare heard
of ciiMes over jo veurs' stiiiidiit sneer isinllv enr d
by him. He hits pulill-he- d a work on I lii iiiHise.w hii h
lie selidi, with a hiiye lioltleol hi:' woiiderlili clile.tlee
to any siifferer who mav send their and i e

adilress. 'e advise one wlnl luj; a enn; to
address Dr. Ab. .Ilesernle, No. IM John Ht., N. V.

.IfHIXHOVH ArVOIIYNK MJtniENT will
revent this terrible disease, and wlil

cine nine eases out of ten, Inloiuiation that
will save live, sent free bv mail. deluva
noun nt. is better than cure. I. H, Jiiiin-so- n

& Co.. Dostou, Massy 'formerly Kiintror, Mitlne.

SILVER WATCKBS FREB!
Kvcry week Silver Hunting-cas- e Watches are

given away with The ' tniiiiplnii. The
uumea of those who get watches are published each
week. It lathe Host Hoys" 1'ais.riu the World, Seud
6 cents for a sample copv to

CUANl'MIN i'l ilMSIM(l ro.,
Kit Ullllnui Fit.. -- w York rit.

iM.UI, i'laVfa, Itlfilit'tlUt.. 'J im Vl K'trtl rVIU 11 HrlilC.
Olliy UHl'IllKMH H ('lilCH TlK J til !.)'(. hV rirll'IICf,

riUcvttat witlnu tuiiriUvM, hox 41, tnuili d.
Ot'l.uiii" 1ih n.-- ftrnl mid Miin;ttur of I,. A. 'AitttU

imlv n'iitH, W. Uth St., N.V. Auk imrdntn-$-
tor th (itiiuiiif. N rit fur liook ainl ivtrr'iu-fH- .

C'ON'S'UMPTION!
I Lave a lfsltive remedy for the above disease; bv Its

use thousands ol coses ot the kind and of Ioiik
ttiiinliUs' have ls'on Indeed o sluing is mv
fiiiil in its eiliiwv, that I sciid.TWO HuTl'LhS
FHLK.tonetiiei wilha VAI.VAlll.K 'I'hKATlSKontliis
(list one to anv sufterer. (live Lshiihs and f. 11. ad-
dle, . Im. T. A. HLIMT M, 1X1 1'earl ht.. New York.

SS'2. with linnrovod
Table, t'aiendnr,

etc. Kent anv li.l.lr.u.
on receipt of two Tliree-Ce- nt Kiunips. Address

(JIIA1(LE IllULrt, M N. lielawiiie l'hila.
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AtiKUstii,
free. Adilress,1,

TO

OOX'WMTlV?eflSWNTEO-Ob- e.
world : lasmple frtt.Hroaiea, 1 troll, MIiIil

YOUNG MEN 1'0''ntt6le"arnT.letlraphylii
a lew monlhs, and be cmlain ol ssituation, addross Valentine JancsvillH, Wis,

A IJKXTS WANTKI for the Best aud Fastest-JX- .
helling Pictorial Hooks and bibles, l'rice reduced!3H er et. National Vublishinii Co., l'hlladolphia. Fa.

SIS free. ISAreH, BlanaarS
Watch Cs .Piluburih.ra. "

Havulveio. Caialutu. free, addrnaj
Oreat Wert Qua Worts. rill.VwrtS. Pa.

1AHD C(iLId'.(n'()K8, ahiuidsotiiTroT CurdsfoiV t stamp, A. U. Hashkit, Hik heater, N.Y.
SGS f WB! il,0.Vr own town- - Terms and fsfree. Add's H. HALij.Tr A Co.. Portland, Maine.
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ttil li. .It.
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) Badle Kay.
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n.1lI'sniinsT. i"r i nos.

1" Tbs Vacant Chair.
1M The SuunrSa Come Hume f ather.
tM Lltlla Macileilay.
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no foorOld Nod.

!!? The Five tnt,,.!''1''- -

toma. S louclug lu til buuiight'
twentr-flv- aonr. fn . - .

tur 40 cent.-
- ,'r uw nJ.

aio...7t. "'"pa. va.iianiou., York.
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